
on. l he Keputiiicans ; proiess when men got . hot " and bad a m
Hliuvina: qualified aa

Virginia Beavers,
deu'd, I hereby n-.-

tly all. persona
w ho buve clainu against her estate

Guaranteed Cure. ,. '
We , mtti orae onr ndvertised

lrutfxist lo sell D'. Iuuk's New Dis
oovfiv- - for Cut! sumption, Coughs
H'el r(.-;-, np.,it this romlition. If
mil ure r.fmcted with a Cougb,
Vii or n)tv Lou.', Throat or Chest

iroii!!., iiiul 'vil! iso (his remedy ns
ibr civiiig it a fair trial, and
ex s rii'uu :io eem-fit- , you may reif)

will enable them to see where
these lead rs are taking thorn,
and that their native honesty
will impel them to draw back
in time to save their country.

Many of our people, it is true,
have objected to Mr. Cleveland,
and preferred that he should
not have boon nominated. I
confe s that I was among that
number But an individual pro?-ereuc- o

before the nomination of
a candidate is one thiog, a-u- l

the duty of a true muu afir
that nomination has been fairly
made is unother and very dif-
ferent thing indeed. In the one
case a' preference may be in-

dulged in properly, . without
danger to the principles we pro-
fess or the party which has
those pria uples in charge; in
tho other ase we endiinger both
and falsify our pretensions by
contributing undeniably to the

of the Best Stores in theOne tobacco belt can be
rentod. cash trade established.
Apply to 1., care liscoHDEit,
Durham, N 0. aug.24.

VESLEYAN xmi;(i . TAUNTON, Virginia.
Opent Sept. IT, 1891. One of th most thorough and
kttrRt.vu KhooU fur ysmiitf lattlir iu the
OoDwrvtiv tMur in AIuic, TwWBty-flT- e

oil ofiioent. Kttuution btutifiil. Cliuiabf !,

upilg from twitiiy tttatet. Termi low.
Npenlikl InatMwniMila to yononi 4t ft dliUnce,
For th low tHrmif huJ urmt nilvuuiiiffe of this ctl
brattxl V'irffluiu whiml, writ- - for s ctataloffua to

(Hi AX villi: institute,
OXFORD,. C

Doardina Day School for
Cirla and Young; Ladies,

Paist.if ., j: ilisd MoTf-nr- Hurgu-'-
n Uil-I'mr- d,

Vrur..tut's CtilK'ge, Baltimore. ;
Miii Kutliai'ina, Iliiven llilliurii, A. B.,
Woniad's College, Baltimore,

liu.ructiiiii in KukHhIi liramhin. Mimic
(Vocal ami iiittriiuic)ital,) Art, Oernian,
r iein:h and Latin. Xnii!i very Moderate
Suiid fur Catalogue. ai.g-3-2-

Averiil Paint.
, Ccwt lung, in the end, than any other
paint ht any price (high or tow) bnnui
"IT OCTWHAIUI ALLOTHEKit." t latt-- t

12 years on the house of Mr. W. A
Ilium, Athena. Ala.

Mr. (i ('. of Durham, can
Mi yon all about the 'Averiil."

Averil! Paint,
Has a beautiful lugiro. The "Averiil"
baa been in n arket over 25 yearn. It
ban been teitted by Time the true Ut
of the worth of 'jiainta. Yon run no
risk; every gallon of "A verill" la otTAa
AN'TCKu. Becaiine i'le profit is larger,
mine dealer will try to aell yon

or liuilationa; but. iiuiisl on
having

AVKUIfX PAINT.
Sold by 8. & i Walk ins, Hemlenon.

rsi'o MuniMoOireM rieeh-- Jinn.
3 ISurling blip. Near York. q-- 7

J. H.

In prweut them to me for payment
by Sept. 20th, 1893; and 1 notify all
ptrsons indebted to her to pay at
once to in p. :

Charles II. Faekish,
Ad m'r Virginia Bfavors,.

Sa. 00 '1 BOO

Children Oy for Pitcher's Castoria.

'.MOTICE.
will sell for cash at courtI bouse door in Durham ou ti e

4th Day of October 1 892
that tract of laud in Durham coun
ty known as the Lee Howard tract
and we ipied by Calvin Joueg. Ad
joining thelandj of Garrard, Martha
Cates and other, coutaiuiiig . one
hundred and fifteen acres more or
less. For full description see deed
to J, 0. Bradsher, of Hecord in
office of Regi-te- r of Deeds for Dur
hum county, Book 9, pages 16, 17
aud 18. Sale 12 o'clock m.

J. 0. BRAD311ER.

Lm Ml SALE,
Dy virtue of an ordtr of the Suiierior

C'iurtof,iurlutm county, I will tell at ublio
auction on the preuiiw in Manftum town-hi- p,

Dr.rham county on NA'1X'KI4 V,
in I' D.v of o' l Oiti:K i,atract of bind containinie thirty-tubk- b

acrm, atlioiiiing lhe landa of D. II Fomyth,
IS. Tillvy and others, it being a part of the
home tract of the late Uastoa Kb.rta. Thia
in U a very fine nuiall (obarco farm, with
grnH and grain plats, ami ia aell watered.

Termaof aale: Oiie-lhir- tl canh; one-thi- rd

in ail uioullm; one-thir- d in twelve. Deferred

pajrutnU atviired by intermt liearin) note.
J. V. KOHfcKTS, Com.

Aiig-20- .

GILL,

T.X O

YOUR PATRHE

11 of tf.eir old doctrines from
vhirh have come the evils of j

whic'i tae paophs complain; they
glory ia that abuse of th tax
ing power wuicii lias uniao a
few rich and millions poor, and
seeking new fields of injustice
and oppression, they openly de-

clare their intention to take
from t!'e States the right to con-

trol the election of their own
representatives, which is the
chief bulwark of their rights
and liberties.

The Democrats rm their
adherence to the Constitution,
their opposition to tariff robbery,
to banking monopoly and to
orfiorate oppression in all its

forms; and their desire to leave
the power to control elections
where the Constitution left it,
and where it has resided for
more than one hundred years.
Primarily it would seem that no
Democrat, and especially no
Southern Democrat, could hesi-

tate for a single moment as to
which cf these parties deserved
his support.

Hut a new party i;as arisen
which is endeavoring to make
the people believe that the Deih-ocrati- c

party is no longer to be
trusted, i he argument to prove
this is a travesty on-- common
sense: That because for thirty
years they have as a party
steadily opposed all abuses and
have not been able at any time
to prevent or reform them, there-
fore is it no longer worthy of
the. support of those who desire

r., ! .ill.'rerorm. iiie meaning oi mis is,
he Democratic party has been

in a minority, its sin cons sis
in not having done that which
it cocld kot do! Then let it be
condemned, whilst the Repub'i-ca- n

party, which has had ".ie

power and actually did all these
things, ai.1 still has the power
to undo them and does not, is
acquitted. Nay, we will help it
to keep in power by betraying
and destroying its only enemy.
Therefore, as the Democratic
party, with its vast t rganization
in every State, county and town
sh p in the tinted states, with
its control of one branch of
Consrress and comprising in the
popular vote a large majority of
all the people m the union, nas
not been strong enough hereto
fore to elfect the reforms for
which it has labored and wished,
being without the Senate and
Executive, they claim the enly
chance for reform is to vote for
the candidates of this third par
tv, whose existence i.i the na
tional government and power to
control legislation are evidenced
oy thre or four members of the
House rf Represetatives and in
tu senate ; Common sense
and self preservation would
seem to dictate that we should
help the Democrats, who are
almost ia power, to get alto-

gether in power, and trust them
to correct abuses as they have
promised. One strong puli at
the polls in November next
would give tLi-- control of
aoth branches of Congress and
the Executi.-c- , and the long
night of misrule and injustice
would burst into the dawn uf a
new and better day. It would
be time enough to leave them
and form a new party when
they Lad been tried and had
proved faithless.

But the leaders of this new
party, falsely called 'he Peo-

ple's, insist that you shall
abandon the Democratic party
now and vote with them. I am
grieved to know that there are
quite a number of our fellow-citizen- s

in North Carolina who
propose to follow that advice
It strikes me as the very ex-

treme of unwiodom; and when
lone with a full knowledge of
the consequences it censes to be
nitre folly and becomes a crime,
fr'or whatever may be the hopes
or the wishes of these Men,
they know as well as they
know of their own existence,
that this party has not only no
chance of electing th ir candi-
dates fet the polls, bat also none
of throwing the election into
the House of K"prefceat&tiv'c't
ab-iu-t which they appear to Li

con, Mcdowell and oavic streets,
TC? --S

IMY CASTIfJES, FILLQWS FOH FACTOHIES

Col

blood prevailed they m'srht
walk off" with the prize" in both

Alas! that waat of reflection, or
patriotism shoutd render this
scheme . a probable success.
Indeed, it is so plain that no
intelligent man can fail to see
it or honest one deny it, that
the only probable; not to say
pobsibhi result of tho Third
party movement in. North Car-
olina this fall will be to elect a
full Republican' State ticket
and to aid in the election of a
Republican President and
House of Representatives.
What is to be gained by that
result I need not ask. How the
reforms which they profess to
desiraareto be obtained through
Republican success is ' some
thing which surpasses human
conjecture. &o true friend of
this Commonwealth, I am sure,
will contribute to this result.
It is reported that, a prominent
candidate ou tha ticket of the
Third party says he had ralher
submit to negro or any oilier
kind of rule than such as we
have at present; but I am forced
to believe that if this be true
there are very few other white
men of Noriii Carolina who are
outside of the penitentiary and
who ought to be outside, vho
entertain sentiments so foul
and brutal. Our people know
that under Democratic rule they
have had good laws, low taxes,
economy, and purity in the ad
ministration of their affairs,
and I hope and believe they
will not lightly risk its over-
throw by casting useless or
hopeless votes in November.

The class of our people who
have had greatest cause to com-

plain of vicious legislation is
the agricultural. The party
which has steadily resisted this,
and continually declaimed
against it on the hustings and
have struggled manfully to re
peal it in the halls of legisla
tion, is the Democratic. You
will bear me witness that unre
mittingly since I have "teen
your representative in the Sen
ate I have both spoken and
voted against that unjust legis
lation. At home, as you know,
I never ceased to expose its in-

equalities and to advise the
farmers to organize for resist-
ance to it. W hen they did be-

gin to combine they had the
sympathy and good wished of
ahnobt every just man in the
United States who was not in
some way the recipient of the
plunder arising from the abuse.

Never was there a political
neveruent of our people found-
ed upon Letter grounds or more
r asonablecomplaint. But that
which I feartd, and against
which I earnestly warned them,
soon came to pass. Men who
had little interest in agricul-
ture and ni 'ch interest in their
own fortunes aspired to be its
leaders. Uften men who had
failed to obtain office from eith-
er of the old political parties
concluded to farm the farmers
and raiw personal crops cf hon-
or mid protit out of them. They
pressed to the front, thrust the
real farmers aside and involved
the Alliance in the wildest and
most impracticable propositions
ever heard of among sane men;
and in defiance of their consti-
tution soon converted into a
a mere political party composed
of the discontented and the

elements of society,
professing no fixed political prin-
ciples or regard for the Consti-
tution of their country, but
striving on'y to obtain the very
worst of class legislation, which
w their sole idea of statesman-
ship. Their proposition to
purchase and control all the
lines of transportation and tele
graph in the United State? at
the expense of many billions of
doll im, iiid of refunding to the
iMiTs the difference between
pnper and gold at the date of
payment, at least a billion more;
of loaning people money on
real estate at lower rat' of
interest thnn the mane ft rates,
and kindred e'hiw, are m
preposterous that to iirgu

hitherto most conservative ele- -

iii' ht of r society is a notifi-
cation to all the world that we
ore apfroBching that ctnge of
d'm'igogi(ni and com:nunisrn
which mark u people a.i unht
for self government.

My unfaltering confidence U
in the the true farmers of North
Carolina, who ns members of
that Alii ince will, I trust, not
permit their lioolo order and
their just cause to no thus per-
verted and debased. Rct
aswired that wo renl friend of
that nobio clas of men who,
under the providence of (jod
give m our daily br';ad, wiU
ever rot, writ to this degradation
of their can.; into the obse iui- -

o's toed of unscrupulous, am-
bitious men, forfeiting the sym
pathy of all moderate people,
and inukimrthe very nam of

sense. I can but believe tha
good judgment of our farmers

umnafor Bulldinrs, Capsand Bases, Sash-WelRh- ti,

Sotton Planters, Plows and Plow Castings- - Flre-Dc- s.

and ail Kinds of Castings- -
aug-l'-l- y

--.. ,f-- . f ..- -

Dl'KHAM IlKCOllDKll
E. C. HACKXE Editor, l'ro.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2s7lS92.

OTmcMiSfIi
TO THE PEOPLE OF SOUTH

CAKOLIXA.

In Response to a Letter frvm
Uon. F. 31. Simmons, Sous --

tor Vance Ismis the Fol-

lowing: Adilrets o the
People Of North

Carolina.
My Fellow Citizexs: For

many years past I have been in
the habit of visiting you in per-
son during important campaigns
a!id addressing you upon the
political issue's of the time. Be-

ing on this occasion prevented
this privilege by the condition
of my health, and earnestly be-

lieving that the questions to be
decided by our November elec
tions are of vital importance to
the public welfare, I am induc-
ed to contribute in this way my
share in the discussion of them.

yl regard the Situation as most
critical;

Since 18C0 the legislation of
our country has been almost ex-

clusively within the power of
one political party. Naturally
it has ceased to be general in its
benencence and has become lo-

cal and partial in the extreme,
The law-maki- power has be
come the fearfully efficient iai.
plement of such classes, cor
porations, cliques and combina
tions as could by fair means or
foul obtain control of it. Jt has
been made to subserve purely
personal ends. In divers ways
the taxing power of the govern
ment has been perverted from
public to private purposes, mon-
ey is levied thereby to enrich
manufacturers, to suppress ri
valry m business, and in every
conceivable war to ht-l-p the fa
voml few at the expense of the
many, lhe varied corruptm
influences upon the business
world arising from this legisla-
tion produce their natural eilec t
The classes whose business was
thus favored flourish apace
whilst the unfavored have ex-

perienced in the midst of peace
and plently all the losses and
hardships which are commonly
felt only in Lines of public
calamity: and the extraordinary
spectacle is presented of a nation
whose aggregate wealth is rap
idly and vastly increasing
whilst the individual wealth o
its chief toilers and wealth
producers is diminishing in pro- -

port'ou thereto.
From the Republican party

with its disregard of the liaiit-- i

tions of the Constitution and its
natural dependence for support
upon tf:'j money of the people
whom it had enriched, all of this
corrupt legislation has proceed
ed. Without it there was noth-
ing evil done that was done.

it follows as an undeniable
truth, that whoever directly or
Indirtctly upholds, helps or tup-port- s

that party te a Jriend to
the corruptions which it ha
produced, and ia an enemy to
thofe who would repeal that
legislation and reform the
abuses founded upon it. Thekk
ti VO A I'K VHm THIS.

The Democratic party, on the
contrary, believes in the strict
limitations of the Constitution,
and has, as a pcrty, steadily op- -

poked ail abune of the taxing
power, or any other power of
the general government for
private purpo.--, and has un-

ceasingly advocated the mod
abolu!e and perfect ciuaiii- - ,f
au citizens tu tl.e i
our country.

i here is not a single w rong or
injustice of which complaint is
made in our laws for thirty
years pant which can justly be
charge! to the Democratic "par-

ty. Not om. It Las ever been
a break-wat- er against the ty-
rannical tendencies oi the s;

and though in a mi-

nority has been able to prevent
some of the worM legislation
ever attempted and to modify
other Jaws which in their or-

iginal iniquity would have L n
in toierabie.

This (statement of the acts and
purposes of the two great polit-
ical parties cannot b truth-
fully denied.

Now what is the situutiur;:'
What is it the manifest outy A

our people to do in the couui.g
elections?

The two great political par-
ties into winch our people are
mainly divided ure once more in
the held with their platform
of principles and their cuiidi -

turn iuo ouUk' iu.U h.uu your nion-W'- y

v ref .tod, v.M.Irl not make
Mils flier i.M '' liH KhrtW Mia Lit.
li'iiti' N-'- " D;- - mu v could be re
lic! it. it, ii-- i Trial
Milieu frt'rt hi R. litvCKNALL &

sow JJniii'.toiv. L ii ire size 50c.
.I? 10 00.

ASS.; SALVi
't'.ii: vb in tlm world lor Cut

Irui'fb. L"loers,!alt Hheura, Fever
TU'T, Ompp-n- l Jlamis, Chilblains,

vrr.n m i in -- km Kriipti...i. aud itouitivelT
..i.n IMui.orna day reou.ed. It is uiiar- -

.l,v' togivti p':fic ntufictinii, or nioDty
:. iu! .nI. i'nctSa lu..

v.-- . vilil.H. Hi.'kn.l! 4 t o, Durham
i

lor ill .Carolina Sends
CREETINCSTOCEORCIA

What On of Hit Most I'rnniln- -
cot Citizens Write About

Oae of O4oria'ii Great
U iiu lifd.

Tothb I'Uhlic: After several
mouths use of King' Itoval tiermo-tue- r,

I must pronounce it in many
respects the most marvelous nidi- -
eine I have ever sen or known for
the multitude of its remedial virtues.

First drawinu upon experience,
I know that it will cure catarrha l

succeeded the Rev. Dr. Hawthorne
as the pastor ot a Baltimore shurch
jus', tweutv-o- ne years ago. Remo
val to a colder aud mure changeable
climate with want of cure iu pro
tecting myself, brought on an at-

tack of cuUrrh wliich has contin-
ued with me ever since uutil I com-

menced takins Royal Gerirretuei
some months ngo. from the ue of
which 1 am now quite entirely well.

2, It is, as claimed, really a pos-
itive cure forsUuiiach troubles, such
as indigestion, dvpe-in- , sick head
ache, etc. I his 1 kuow from ex-

perience. - ,. -
3. I ha7e never found a better

nerve tonic and general invicora-to- r.
It gives heuthful and rtdrt-s-

ng sheep and as a core f r insomnia
ou;ht by all me ws to take the
pb-- e ot tle bromiues, chlural aud
otbei deleteriaus ir" not dangerous
drurs. It is a fiue bmic fur public
speaker taken both Ifefore and uf-f- cr

speaking, as Ikumv fiom ex-

perience, ;osd no o'ht-- r tonic or
stiajulttui : reeded in rallying
from tbe ex .ustion of public and
espetiially outdoor speaking. In
fine I us d to srml! tt the Mhi-ati- c

tatimouiHls i.f ny i orvenal
frietiils, liev. l)r. II v. tuciie and
Heiison, concerning ii y. I i .;.e-lu- er,

but haying ued a dozen bot-

tles of it and bet-- a made well unh
"every whit whole," I can but ad-

opt the laiiutmga of the ipiet n of
bheba and sav: 'i'he half has nev-
er been to'd.'

Very respectfully,
G. W. aA.vufcKi.tx,

St d Auditor, of North Uarolinn.
We are endorsed bv thousouds of

oarb8t known peopk, andttreau-tleiriz- d

it. saying tut Geruieteiir
U erman utlv cure Uh uiua'.Uui,

Xeitra!iria, luditi.tn, Dowel and
Liver Trofable, Female 1 iUe
!atarrh, Asttiiu i, Il'adder and Kid-n- et

Diseases, Skin diea. studi as
Scrofula, Ezcuia, etc., l'xralfsis,
Epilepsy,- Erysiriela, Insomnia,
and Uent-ra- l Debility.

Germetner cleans s and purifies
the bl(Md, iiivii-orrtt.- n tl.etorn.ch,
times up the e'en.! system, and
thi bnng health and happineK. It
is not a nauseous compound, but is
as pleasant to take i a ghiss of ic
lemonade.

We have a handsome book
printeil on tinted glazd paper, con-laini-

the pi.otorapl.i and testi-
monials of iMime our bit people.
Write for one, likb will be glad-
ly furti Wied.

You will find Kin Ko) a! Ger-m.-tii- er

for sale j till I irujigists.
rrice one ipiiLir pr-- r w.ttle.

(iEKMETLKKCo.
Atlanta, (la.

DISliASED HOGS
Cm ik ImciiOte hmU'uf f.il nuinpl' Iijr llie

iridw m .l.nUi.

SVViNE KAISERS
--. h I't thptii. !vi-- i and to

Advocate Reform
!ci:i raning tl.at trill mms tliepuh

lie l.imtli. aloMild lie ltd

DB. JOSEPH HAA'S
ut4Ym?H"tmi': is

Hog r.r.c! Poultry Romody.
Tbe wit tmitm, l'-- nl

(at lnrtn ank
i'rfttta Anon liHae,

Uriah, Ihum W'ioii, 1 la-fe- Mailt- -

For Sale by V. ,m. YKARBY,
1 mriij a. Ir'i K.'Wh Imrhatn, 5. 1'.

I'ri'W, l'ii, tlOaitd 'Or. fka-- . Tb
U ricvt ar lira t.lMt.

Write ft .iiiiHiial, "IPpdir,'' a
m.li!i''m wii) wilt l niaiUsi

i,t a !-- fit Mamp Onl. ru j mail
rrcira fnniiH

JOiEl'il JIAA,
jun22-3- m. Indianapolis, lad.

WED3 FJOT WABTTHE EARTL

WE ONLY DESIRE

success of our adverba ies. lfi
we refuse to abide by the voice
of the majority of our fellow-- 1

Democrats, freely aud unmis-
takably expressed in friendly
convention, rtlere is an end of
all associated party effort in the
government; ir. we personally
participate in that consultation
or convention and refuse to a--
bide t le dtcision of the tribunal
of our own selection, then there
is an end, of all personal honor
among men. and he confidence
which is necessary to all ; com-
bined effort is goue forever.
The man who best proposes to
collect if he wins and to repudi-
ate if ho loses is in all classes of
people considered a dishonest
man. , ,

But if the considerations of
good faith do not influence
men's actions in such a case as
this, surely those which pertain
to tie public welfare ought to
be decisive. If not satisfied with
11 r. Cleveland it seems to
me an honest man should
balance accounts, pro and con,
in this way: Cleveland agrees
with me in desiring to reform
the oppressive tariff taxation,
to restrict the abuse of corpor-
ate privileges, to repeal the tax
on State banks and thereby to
etpand the currency, stad above
all he is vehemently opposed to
Force bills and all similar at-

tempts to destroy the rights and
liberties of the State.. In all
essential reforms he agrees with
me except ia the single matter
of the free coinage of silver, and
ia respect to this there is reason
to hope that the came candor
and vigorous investigation
which brought him in full sym
nathy with his party on the
great question of tariff reform
will soon bring him to see the
absolute nrc.Hity of ma ntaiu- -

ingboth of the precious metals
on a par to meet the urgent
reed of the currency of the
world. Harrison, on the con
trary, agrees with me in noth-
ing; there is no change or reform
which 1 desire that he is not
bitterly opposed to, and his
party with him.

Why, then should I hesitate?
Either my vote for Weaver will
help Harrison and injure Cleve
land cr it wi.i not it cannot a--

vail Weaver,for he Las no chanco
whatever, will probably not
carry a single State; why, then,
should I rirk doing a damage to
the candidate ,who would do
most i"or me, though he does not
promise to do all, and contribute
to the election ot the one who
promises me nothing but an in- -
detinue continuance of existing
wrongs and an insolent threat
of other and greater wrongs so
soon as he nas the power to per
petuate them?

It seems tb in, fellow citizens,
that the path of duty was never
more plain or the necessity of
walking in it morev imperative
than it is at this moment. Let
me be your earnest considera-
tion of the situation before you
vote in November, and before
you cut loose from the old con-
stitutional Democratic party,
which in times of our ex-

treme peril has so often brought
us forth out of the house of
bondage, and abandon its hir

;ing bun..ers to- - follow reckless
l end incompetent men into the
( wilderness of their unreal
schemes. Think well of the
possible result of your actio-i- ;

now emy iv is io uestroy, now
hard to rebuild. I recently cut
down in rny mountain home, in
about five hours, a tree that had
taken live hundred years to
grow.

The Democratic party is strong
and able and willing to help
you; Jits arm is not shortened
that it cannot save you; to
chen'hh and uphold it is the dic
tate of patrktiirn and common
sense. V'our fellow citizen,

'A. I? VANCK.
Gombroon, near Black Moun-

tain, September 17tb, 1892.

lilf-r-d in M I lit?
"Mystic Cure" for Rheuma-

tism and Neuralgia radically
cures in l to 3 days. Its action
fcpnn the systcM is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause nnd tho disease
immediately disappears. The
first dose really benefits. 73
cents. Hold bjr X. M. Johnson
& Co. Druggist, Durham.

AVE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF
DHUGS, filEDICINES, SOAPS,

HAIR and Tooth BrnsHes.
and ever) ttin usually kept in a drug store to which wo

invito jctir attention.

We are always glad to bcc you.
So trouble to show goods.
Ifyou don't nee what you want, ask tot it.
Lowest cash price lr tho best goods.
A full assortment alwaya on hand.
Ti pleasu our customer, U our greatest delight.

P. W. VAUGIIAN.
JjltUOGIST,

DUHimi, N. C.

mot (sanguine. l,et no man be j them seriously is aolander upon
deceived about this. The hand- - our civilization; and the ndvo-fu- l

of votes which will b caht eaey of sti'di rwaure for the

DURHAM SUPPLY GOMPAIIY- -

DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Dr" Goods-Notions-Cl-

othing

Shoes. Hats, Grocerios, Shingles.
Lathes, Lhao, Nails, Flows,

Wagons cad Busies (
We makcahpocialtyof FAUMKKS BUl'PLIfiS. WVLuv In

hr Weaver in this State, be it
as large as they can honeV.lv
claim, cannot wrot the elec-
toral vote from both Cleveland
and Harrison, m as to help
throw the choice into the House.
It is abhurd to hope ho. J5ut
thirty thousand (';)') votes
taken from Cleveland and given
to WYaver will throw the vote
not indeed into a Democratic
iii-iif- but into the haudt of
i. .rrifoii. Tli result was m
plain that the Republican lnd- -

ts, iJOtwitiiKtan'iir?g their proles-

-sios to the contrary, deter-unifie- d

to not let Klip the oppor-
tunity, and they are now ready
with fuii tickets and a com-p.et- e

organization to avail
themselves of tvt rythiug
which the dissension aad folly
of.oar people may throw into
their im. Their promises to

car loal lota for cnsli and aro jirrjian tl to 'rive you bottom prices.Will iay bigbest market rio'i tot all country produce. Coins to
see ua.

run no ht.te ticket were mani-- 1 .lliance to stink in the nos-fet- iy
Hi.tde-wit- the intention I trils of justice and common

DURHAM. SUPPLY COMPANY.
dec-1- 0.oJ aiiunnga Third parly ticket

the held, trusting thatdates, bute and Federal, there-lia-to


